
THE SFIRIT 'OF KAI2SAS,
,

"

EVERY SA:TU�DAV"" "

Topeka., _:_:_:_�_�a.nsas.
Seventy Five Cents a Year in Advance,

The SPIRtT of K,��ns to be a first class
tnmily Joumul, devoted to farm and home af
ratrs, and to all industrial. social and moral
interesls that go to make up the greater part
of ourweatern Life. It will be found useful

�e��sgf l't:;'Jaf:gor.inI:'sn�ISC��I��eV, dllJ����:
nal and selcetcd, will be such .as willintcrest
and Instruct, Its editorial page will treat Of
matters rolntlng to our social, industrial. and
political life, -wnorovor and whenever the in
terests of the great working mueses nppear in
tolyed, and always from II broad, compreheri
sive. and independent standpoiut., We shall
endeavor to muke a 'J)aper' representing tho
great west. ,

"

Our regular subscription price. for sIngle
subscibers will bO� cents, or two ooptes $1.25.
,ClubB,of five or more 50 cents each. "

•

Ra.i� Newspaper Combination.
We send this, number to many who

are not subscribers to the Spirit, and
invite them to become such.. We
send out no papers to subscribers that
are notpaid for. If you receive the

Spirit, yon may be sure it is paid.for
by somo one or is complimentary. No
bill for it will be presented hereafter,
"Ye believe in cheap newspapers.

The large city weeklies can now be
had for Ono Dollar a year, '\\"e can

make a good paper at Fifty Cents.

It costs us 25 cents to 'got subscri bel'S
and this wo will remit to those send-

.__..........�
, .

Kansa.'l is right on the line of the
world't; t,"l'('lI\test,civilization,

The great contest of nations is uiu Ny" Telis of .;u;.:;�wlng E"180,(,,

-coming on apace. It"has been' fore- the Dtlys of'lIls Youth.

told for years, and for years intelh-,
Some years ago; when I was younger,

More rain has fallen in the growing
J -

gent observers have been watching �onthB in Kansas in the last teu years
Garden making is well started in

l was very easily approached by
the movements on the world's great II

stmllgcrs, especially if thcy intimated

chessboard, '

than in any of the eastern states, '01' a the southern counties, which that thoy hall met mo before. Tho

in Missouri, Nebraska or Minnesota. tempts the Concordia Empire to say, most downtrodden and offensive human
Russia and England are to be the L tt t

.

e uce urmp our .garden soil and fnilure could borrow my watch and
contestants. When the struggle Yale college is making for itself a- not be beet by' our southern neigh- chain then, if he went at it right, and

comes and the end is reached, the lasting reputation. It has won three bors. '

it was a cold day whonI wasn't called

world will propably see the end of Eng- score and ten base balls and has them Leavenworth prohibitionists are
upon to feed some "great admirer"

land's supremacy, , preserved as trophies. Kansae colleges d
.

d d
of mine who. had footed it through from

England has the highest civilization
omg fl: goo, eal of talking. The Boston to the coast in order to shake

can afford to allow Yale to monopo- 'I'imes thi 1 th h bi 1
"

b t· th 1
....

- ,
m c ey ave a Ig JO), on hands with me.

u in e 'wor ds 'great struggles, lize these victories. h dif h
I,

an 'I ,t eyclose the saloons of that I'mn.nof so much that W",y now.' 1
W le1'O nation met nation in deadly •

' ..

K
.

11 CIty, and the Times knows. would rather be famed for pants' than
conflict it has seldom been the high- ansas IS a great. country and wi ' '

.,.

est civilization that triumphed, be no less so .when its vast plains have 'I'he Globe says .that Gov. Martin to pant for fame (stall-fed Iiumor.)
b II bd 'would'nt order the militia' to Atchi-

When!l. pale-eyed tramp takes me by,
Eastern civilization centuries agone, een a ,su ued and changed into the hand and tells 100 haw hA has

fell before western" barbarism. So cultivated farms. The grass product son because he knew the boys don't lourneyed from Nova Scotia to see me,

fell Greece. So fell Rome. of the'wild plains' bears small proper- know how to load a musket and their perpetrate a little coop de tat on him

ti h experiments would endanger the lives by askin/? him if he has a dollar in his

But English Civilization does not ion to t at of the improved farm. clothes tnat I could borrow till, next

I, It th
.

E I
of the citizens Gf that town more than week. After tha t there )'S n lull, in the

now ive a oge erm � ng and, hence R
. "u

eal estate agents in every part of that of the strikers. conversation that you could cnt with a

it need not fall with her national over- k if

thI'OW.
Kansas should have a cardin theSpi- The Holten Recorder ,says that'

n e.

it It
.

t t
.

f Many years ago there was a red-

Russia offends England by he�' en-
rrt, comes into cons ant notice 0 Capt. Smith tho neW warden of the headed conductor ruunlnz No, 7 over

croachments ,eastward. She stands
parties seeking homes in the west, is Penitentiary, who, has two sisters th� Sherman hill, who,;'e. name wns

mo
.

dId rti d th th 1"
.

H 1
Boils-c-at least, that's near euouzh.

with one foot on Europe and one on
re WI e y a ve ise a� any 0 - IV1ng III 0 ton, is such a genial gen- No.7 wasu't really a train of "varnisired

Asia, and demands that tho key -to
er Kansas paper, 'and is the best tleman that it will be a pleasure to cars." - It was an ernlzrant train, but

b th C t
.

1 h
medium between 'land owners and be sent to that institution, That may

hat! a comfortable ca�ose 011 behind
o - ons antinop e-s all be hers.

C

M th E 1
land buyers. Special rates will be make it expensive to the state,

with leather-covered seats and an ob-

ore an once ng and has said ' ;el'VILt:Ol',Y on top and oil pnlntlugs in it

that it shall not be, and England has
�lven on��:___ We half suspect the Leavenworth painted by Michael Auzelo Pra�O', and

hadher way, and the northern bear The decay of old 'sectionall)artisan- Times ispreparing toput on 1\ clean
Luscd to ride over tho

0mountainO with
Boils in the caboose quite frcquent1y.

sullonly slunk away, only to doggedly ships is one of the happy omens of shirt-in ot-her words a new dress. One night there wero several of us

bide his time. the day: It was Mr. Randall, a dem- The Times is the leading paper of coming over the hill, and 'we were hav-

That time is doubtless coming ,on, oeratic member who called up the -the State. ing 1\ goou, fl\ir avemge timc smoking
_ Ale� Joellll.an',s oigars and telling

England is great and powerful. �ut Grant retirement bill in the very last L'eavenwGrth has secm'ed the �J;ol'lo" a.� we ,poked up the heavy grads
it haR b''l'Oat internal w('akn(lsses. hour' ofCongress an(itU'ged it through. Soldie;l"s Hom,e, and is now in hot 'of theiUnionPaciticroallfi'o!riCheyeune
Russia nihilism is' not so weak as the And it w:e�t thr011gh WIth no dis�ent-' p-msnit of the Oliver Ohilled Plow

west. A iter awhile Boils went throuO'h
the �I:niu, wH.h' a self-cocking p'linct;,

Greek church is strong. The belief ing, voice, every southern _brigadier Works" and the Mo. Pacific Shops and made the usual assessment. Then

that Constantinople, the mother of voting for it with a yeU. now locate,d at A�chison, If it get� ,he came back and told me that there

that chm'ch, should be restored to her
' the. latter It promIses to take care of' ,wa,s a lady in one of the cars ahead who

Messrs, Henderson&Co., the' well the strikers 'even if it reqnirs "IVarden had beard in ,I:Ol11e way that I was

OWll, has ever cemented Russia senti- known New York Seedsmen, have on
Smith to smile on them. ,[bonll, and W:lS ycry anxious to meet

ment. It prevades the hovel ,and the
Illll if I wished,

'

palace. It is the unification of the
deposit in theMercantile SafeDeposit Salt and Rshes is�nditioner

Russians.
Company's Vaults, four hundred for hogs. When kept in a healthy
pounds of Snowball Cauliflower Seed, condition they are not. liable to take

England must protest against HUB- worth $40,000. This is a new use for disease of any kind. We recommend
sian encroachments toward British th t· thsuch vaults, but it was fOlmd to be em more as a preven Ive an as cure.

India, -When thIS occurs the conflI'ct A good prepar'atl'on l'S the folIo'
.

C t $100000 11 c.heaper than insnrance, and s'afer I'n ,wmg:
ongress vo es , annull Y begins,

,Ono <tuart each o� salt and air-slacked
for seeds. Ea�h Oongressman is 11.1- A'd '1 th t d 1

case of fire, as the seed could not be lime to a p.eek of ashes fo� twenty hogs
lotted, 5,000 pllpers'of vegetable seeds

n 1 ea pl'evlll s.' a e ay ca� not replaced at 'any price. Mr. Hender-' or less, tWlCe a weeJ,r. 'GIvepurewater
and 1,000 IJl:pets of flower seeds.

longer be' the pohcy of the Bntish rson writes the Scientific Am' to drink, and give them char,coal.
'

,

Cabinet., The enemies of En land '"

Iracan

,----- f! ' , that the expelment IS so satIsfactory
A bill has passed the Nebraska leg- at home and abroad, are amuously th t h 'll t' 't

,

It' hib't' h 't'
.

f th'
a e.-Wl con IIlue 1 .

IS a,ure pro 1 mg' t e ,sale of tobac- wal ,mg or e operung gun. .

f$J,

00 to minors and the Dac6tah h�gisl!l- . War m'eans distruction and, waste, The appropriatiQns for the State
t.ure has passed the women suffrage tQ the world. To the U�itl')d States Agricultural Ool�ege amot'ult ,to $23,-'
law. It. would seem that the latter is this w&r, when 'it comes, will mean 000, More laQdwill be purchased for
a plant that matures hest in t41il broad prosperity. Our grains will not then farm use, and'we shallloqk for many
west.. go I). begging. Russia, from a pro- needed improvements. \We doubt if

'J\. 'very interesting article in, the'
dncer, becomes a consumer, and Eng- there is a better managed institution

April number of 'Frank Leslie's Sun-
,land will���tomer, of the kind in the United States

day Magazine is the sketch and por- The Growth of X'anaas. than the Kansas Agricultural Colleg:
trait of the Rev. Dr. Prime of the, The recent inaugural. of Gov. John The test is not s-o much shown in

N�w York ,Observer, D'r. Primo en- A; Martin, of Kansas, gives a graphic what is done, 'as in the control of :the

joys the personal acquaintance of p.lC!ur,e of th.s .gro�h of tha� state means it has, to do with. PI:actical,'
smce Its admisslOn mto the Uruon in l' d

.

�any of the great men of the ,w.orld" 1?�1, intima�ely: assoc;iated with om'
app Ie SCIence is better 'illustrated in

.md of the great men he conSIders CIVIl w!lr'whlCh was then coinmenced.
the Manhattan School than at any

Gladstone the greatest now living, Her thirty-one organized counties other similar college. The professors
then ,arenow eighty-two, with thirteen are noted for their attainments and
still to be organized. Her popwa- th" bTt t t·' 11 1

'

tion has increased from some 100 000
ell' a I 1 Y 0 prac lca y app y and

to over 1250000. her cultivated �rea impUli ,their knowledge. We are

of a littl�_ o";er 600,000 acres has in- pleased to see the legislature recon

creased about ,9,460,000, and, :her ize
_
this institution,; and hope the-

�heat and corn 9roPS, ,then respect- farmers of Kansas will do the same
lvely abou� 194;000 and, 6;150,000 bu- 'th' b di

'

'.
'

'

,

,

,shels, are estimated at over 48,000,000, I�� Y sen" p? then, son,s there for

bushels of �heat and nearly, -191 000-' practlcal educatlOJ?.
"

'

'

000 of corn, for the seasOli just clbsed.
'

Over 4,48� mile� o� railroad have be�n
�onstrncted where not il, mile existed
I�1861, and seventy-three of, her co;nn
tIes,· fOUl' of them unQrgariized, are so
traverse�.,-Amer:icanElev:atOr.

.

ing their names and the money with
in the next 30 days, undwill send the
Spirit' one year on receipt of 50 cents.

Or, t,heSpiritu�d thllChicago News
one year for, $1,25.
Or, tho great Leavenworth :Weekly

Time,S and the Spirit one year for $1:
Bette� still, 'we gi e three copies 'of
the Spirit and tho"Leavenworth Dai

ly TimeR one year for $5,the prfce of
the Times almw. It is the newsiest

daily in Kansas, This is the best

newspaper combiiiation ever offered,
'

HOME, FARM AND GARDEN.

The New York legislature hus

passed an.act making temperance ed

.

ucntion compulsory in the public
schools of the state. It is the result
of ,a'n,eff�rt by the Women'sCh�istian
�emperance UQibn. ,The' effect of
this lnw i!1 the great state of New
York will be wa1i<ihed ,with inuch
terest.



Ranges,
North Topeka.

; �.�

Manh ttan has an Horticultural

Soci�ty i1H�t �eets monthly at the

college.
.

These societies are spring
ing ih :many parte: of the state, 'in

.

dicating thagrowth of the fruit indus

ti-v in the state.
..

�._____..,.._

When it is' said that the egg

product of Kansas is worth more than
the corn product of the state, it is not
to nnderate the latter, but to show

the immensity, of the former, The

poultry business is of astonishing
magnitude.

.

129 KanSQS Avenue, North Topeka, Kansas.

J. 9. ERATTON& CO,
_Groceries a�il Provisions of all kinds. Dutter, eggs Bod produce a speolalty.

, ,438 Kansas AVtlnuo, North Topeka.
'

,

ChicagoWeeklyNals
" ,

.

AND TH�

abusing the extraorllinary rights giv
en to county attorneys who are made

at once public p!,§secrttors, bailiffs,
witnesses,' judges and juries.
Om"people should see to it however

that the spirit of the law shall be

carried out. This demands the total
extinction 'of the whiskey traffic in

our state, in accordance with the in

tent 'of the constitution. It means

the suppression of revelries and

drunken orgies in om great and fash

ionable hotels, where the state officials

participate,' and senators and repre

sentatives grow tipsey, as well as the

supression of the same things in the

street groggery.
'

-Let us have prohibition, strait hon
est prohibition, as the people demand
it, and as they have frequently ex

pressed in ,convention 'and at, 'the

polls.
• The Governor has predicted that
the present law will not be effective in

practice. It can he'made so by [udi
cious action and wise forethought but
is not a'law deserving commendation

beyond that given by Gov. Martin,

--��.--.,----

WEEKLY ,SPIRIT OF ,KANS.AS,
OneYear. for only $1,25.'l'h� mte of taxation in Kansas, has

been decreasing for years, contrary to
the usual rule in new states. In 1869

,

tb,e ratefor statepurposeswas 10 mills
on the dollar.' Last year it had got
down to 'a litt1e more than four and a

half mill�.

·The CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS is now an eigbt-page, sixty
four-oofumn paper., It is the largest" dollar weekly" in America. Its

eight broad, long pages p?esent, each week, a mass of choicely selected
matter, containing much to suit each of the varying tastes of the family
eircle.. First and foremost, it gives ALL TIlE NEWS, complete as to

details, yet concise in form. Its connection with the CHICAGO

DAILY NE'WS (member of the Associated Press), gives it facilities
for news-gathering unsurpassed by any journal in the country. Its

MAUKEI' REPORTS are specially complete and thoroughly trustworthy.
Particular attention is given to agricultural and home matters. Every
issue contains sIX COMl'Ll'71'RD STORIES, and a regular installment of an
orig inal story by some well-known English or American author, ex

clusively secured for the CHIOAGO "VEEKLY NEvVS, Condensed

notes on fashions, art, industries, literature, science, etc., etc., nppear
regularly.

'

Few papers in the country are so extensively quoted by the press
in g-eneral for its bright and humorous paragraphs as the Chicago
Daily! News. These are all reproduced in the WEEKLY NEWS.

In its editorial expression the paper speaks from the standpoint of the
INDEPENDKN'r journalist,' thereby escaping+the teniptation to stlpport
or condone the questionable under the pressure of party allegian ....e.

Mere partisan extremists will not like it; the fair-minded and thought
ful of all parties will appreciate and value its candid statements of facts

and conclusions, all calculated to qualify the reader for the formation

of his own intelligent opinion. The political events of the year to

come promise to assume such a. character that a thoroughly truthful

and impartial record becomes all-important rather than a partisan one,

colored ami perverted to individualliking.
In all its departments the CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS aims to

present an enterprising, impartial and entertaining family newspaper
of the very highe!,'t grade.

WHAT OLD SUBSCRIBERS SAY

A Michigan farmer killshis Canada
thistles by putting salt at the roots of

one' and then turning in his sheep to
eat it off close to the ground. 'Not
'eiactly like putting salt on bird's tail

to catch tehmbut calculated to remind

one of it.

We do not need large farms. Lit

tle farms:w'ell' tilled are much better,
and more 'pr�fitable'in proportion to
the labon bestowed upon them: We

want to see the greatest possible num
ber of land owners-each an indepen
dent sovereign in himself.

OThere are in Kansas fully and pos

sibly over 6,500 organized school dis

tricts, and school property valued at

five and a half millions 0:1' dollars,

Over 6000 of these school districts

maintain schools three months or

more every year.

The Negro in Kansas,

. We recently met a very intelligent
gentleman traveling in the interest of

a large medical publishing house in

Philadelphia. During our conversa

tion he expressed his surprise at the

advancement made by the colored

people of this state. 'He,says,that in'
all the larger towns he finds colored

men ,in. the medical profes,:lion,whose
attainment,s are unexpected and quit�
remarkable.
The same may be said pf the legal

profession, while the progresa- made
in colored schools,' and in the educa

tion of teachers is no less to-be 'no

ticed. The greater _ portion of the

colored people of the state, excepting
those born here, were once in slavery
and came here during and after the



,WHEIIII TO EAT.

Ballou's Mag�ine for April is as

good as usual. It leads off with an

===;:;::;::;t;::::=:!::::::::::::�����='1 illustrated article ouTndia, an im-

portant production at the present
time"when Russia and England are

glaring at each other in Afghanistan.
Ballou,s is only $1.50 per' year, or 15
cents single number, and is the best

magazine in the country at the 'price.
Address Thomes & Talbot, 23 Hawley
St, Boston, Mass.

Observe Regular I10nra of Eating If You

Value Your Health.
.

When to eat is quite as impo�tant as

what to eat, though' not generally so

much ,discussed. Many who are partlo
ular to ,prepare their food according -to

some hygienic theory, eat at all hours

of'the day without tl\ought of injuring
their stomachs, Women who live alone,
01' whose men folks -are ,absent· during
the day, fall into' the habit of eating
when they have time, or j',when they
feellik� it,,1 and when there is a pres
sure of work often delay their meals
two or three houri! beyond the propel'
time, An occasional irregularity of
this kind may do no harm, but when
continued awhilethe digestion' becomes
disordered, and all sorts of stomach,
bowel and liver troubles follow as a con

sequence, to say nothing of frequent
headaches, Whatever your' work, re

quire yourself to observe re�lar hours
for eating if YOll value your health,
1'he hours set apart for meals should

suit'the conveniences, 'business and liv

ing habits of those who eat. If, the
breakfast hour agrees with 0111' hour for
work and rest, it matters little whether

it is 6, 7, 8 or ,9 o'clock, provided we

keep 'to the same hour every morning.
The same applies to the dinner hour,
but at least five hours should elapse be

tween meals to give, the stomach time
to finish digestion and rest a, little
before beginning. on a new supply of
food, ,

Equally if not more pernicious than

irregular meals, is the 'habit of eating
between meals, Many of the ailments

towhich children' are subject can be

readily traced to their continual "piec
ing" between meals. Indeed, children
are sometimes "pieced;"; to death. The

frequent supplies of 'food disturb the

process of diO'estioll, prolonging it

greatly,so that the stomach is constantly
at work. The whole digestive appar

. atus is weakened thereby, and the foun
dations laid for dyspepsia and other

disorders.
•

In addition to this injury, the child
who "pieces" soon loses' his relish for

wholesome. nutritions food. Having
eaten bread and molasses, cake or pie,
as mn.y be an hour or two before din-

ner, he comes to the table without an

appetite, rejects plain.substantial dishes,
and waits for dessert. The fretfulness,
skin eruptions, impoverishment of the

body, and sickness from cakes and

pastry, need not be dwelt upon. If

A Few Plain Facts. mothers would give their ehildren that
While there is 'difference of opin- best of inheritance; good health, they

ion as to the constitutional validity of must resolutely abolish the "piecing"
the b.ill now .before the Legislature' system.

'

of Ol'egort to gIve women tpe right of ,If a c)lild refuses to eat at one meal,

suffrage, then� can be no intelligenr let him wait until toe ncxt. Do nbt

opposition to the IJ,rgument, first, that attempt to coax or' compel him to eat.

the country needs the votes of its wo-
If he is not hungry,' his stomach does

men as an aid to better moral!;l and
not require food, and is better without;

higher purposes in government' and
if he refuses from pettishness or ob

that there is no wisdom in exclu'dl'ng stinacy, waitil')� is good discipline. Reg-
ular meals, plam, wholesome food, and

from the ,?uffruge' a body of people nothing betwecn times; should be the

�ho are as weH qualified to exercise rule. It may sccm hard to refuse a

It as are the vast majo).·ity of women child when he cumplains of hunger, but
and who would use it with a steady his hcalth should be the first considcr

!\lld conscientious intelligence not. ation, and nfter regular habits are ollOe

surpassed at least by that of a major- estahlished, there will be no further

ity of votinO' men. Of the best wo- trouble.

men of the rand lhnltitudes want the '1'he only allowable departure from

ballot, and they k�nly' feel the in- this r:ule i:J Wl\Cr:e a child is really Iln

j)lstice of the laws that deny t,hem the wcl� m .the. mor�ng, and .therefore .has
usb of it No one Will longer make

no m,clr�at�on to eat untIl some tIme

himeelf ridicUlous b rt' th t aft�r b�eakfast. A small amou'?t of

.
y asse mg a, easIly dIgested food may then be gIven,

�oman IS !lot as �ompetent, to hold sufficient to allay th� pangs of-hunger,
and exerCIse the nght of suffrage as but n9t !lnough to prevent .the stomach
man.,

.

The old a.rgument founded on', from bemg teady for a meal at dinner-
assertIOn of Qer alleged "inferiority" time.

' r .

is .exploded; ,�o that even those who There is still another, though a ini�r:
oppose Women Suffrag;e lU"e at last objection to children eatiI;JO' betwe�

a�hR?Jled of it. Woman has every meal�. It is ttoul:llesome to,!18Ve th!lm
quahfication for suffrage-in intelli- runlllng to a cupJ;>oard. ,scattetmg

�ence .and conscience- th�t man' has; orumb,s alld smearing ,the�selve�, It is
m earI}estnel'le, Qisin�restedUess and ann?Ylllg to have t�emwhlUlI?ermg and
Virtue she certaiilly wi.ll not suffer in fus�mg at meal-tl�e, pushmg away

the comparison. �
thelr.pot�to and crylUg for sugar; and

" nothmg IS more dlsaO'reeable than for

ehildreu who, g,o calTing with their
mothers to begin five minutes after
their arrival, "Ma, I want something to

eat;" ")l.1a, ma, I wllnt' a piece."
Mothers, if you have no' concern for

your children','! health, pray have a litr
tie for theil' manneril.-l"ribune and

]i'ar'nl-e1••

:A SlU'castic Question.
Florencc M. Atkins0n� in Indianap

olisSentinel, says: "SenatorThompson
has introduced a bill in the Indiana
Senate for the, better education and
instruction of convicts. It provides
that the "moral instructor," now ap
pointed by thewardens and 'directors,
shall render service daily instead of
weekly, us is now the case; that igno
rant convicts shall be' given secular
education as well as spiritual instruc
tion, and that the instructor may be
a women. The Senator is anxious'
that awomen should be appointed in
,at least one of the prisons, for the rea

son that "the softening and refining
influence of women is better than

scourging the back with a cat-o'<nine
tails." Doubtless this is all true,
but there's a defficulty in the way.
-Will not this woman "moral instruc

or," who comes in daily 'Contact with
a penitentiary full of convicts, be in
almost as great danger of being sub

jected to unpleasant aseociations and
of becoming contaminated as if she
should go to the polls and vote, or

as if she should sit in the Le&islature
and help make the laws "by which she
is governed. '

Just )'eccived-a large stock of Ham ..

burg, Oriental. and other Edgings and
Laces. E, A. TAFT & CO.

We are prepared to do the neatest

kind 'of commercial and small job print
ing and call discount any office iu the
state in prices.

--��-

The Spirit will make a strong bid for
local advertislng. At its low subscrip
tion price its circle of local readers has
extended marvelously. Advertisers will
be furnished with detailed statement of
circulation, including territory covered.
He who buys advertising is as much en

titled to know what he gets as he who

bUY!I merchandise. We shall give more
for the money than has ever been given
'before in Topeka.

Frank Leslie's Sunday MagllziIl.e fOIl

April-is particularly interesting 'and
he who does not find ;much in it to

please him must be very hard to suit,
It beginswith the opening chapters

of Farjeon's new story, "Love's Har

vest," wich promises to be equal to the
other stories of this favorite writer.
Mrs. Alexander's "Sisterhood of Spin
sters" is pungent, though good-ria
tured, The veteran Thomas Powell
contributes "A Personal Reminis
cence ofSpohr andMendelssohn. The
"Glances at Bible History" and
"Christ Teaching by Parable" are

continued, and both interesting; and
the venerable countenanceofthe Rev.
Dr. Prime accompanies a facsimile
reduction of the first page of the New
York Observer, which he has so long
edited. The whole number 1S except
ionally good. Published by Mrs.
Frank Leslie, 53, 55 and 57 Park

Place, New York, at 25 cents a

ber, or $2.50 8 year, postpaid.
ABOVE PROOF.

--_--'_

Pay forty cents and be oredited for the

Spirit to the end of the year.

_- "

I'h.. Detroit "Free P�"'"." 1\1 ..n ReUey".

, Ills Outragod' Feelings.

Where is the proof�reade�, composit
Dr or other artist who ruthlessly mud

dled my Sha kes:peare last Sunday by
ruaking "dog" tako the place of "joy"
In the familiar lines: r

� And kIss thy fulr largo enrs, my gontlo joy,"

Words fail to Elxcu�e him, but let me
ncver meet him face to face. nlame it
on pi, an' he will. or the ob�cure copy,
!>r the office towel, or the cat. these
!hall not save hirm .

.. l! such there be �o nuulc him well
For hIm no mInstrel rnptures swell,"

No. There is not a minstrel troupe in
.xistence that can shleld him from my
just wrath. Which reminds me

..
to say

there was once a post who Wl'Ot� in ef·
feotive verse:

We will send the Spirit to any teacher
01' prellch'er at fifty cents a year with the
understl\.ndmg that they will send, noW'

and then, a postal .noting things they
lllay think to p()_s_s�B!g_�eral interest,
We have now in store a fulJ,..,liue of

:Spring Ginghams E. A. TAJ''f & Co.

Fresh ORCHARD GRASS, 'rIMO

THY, CLOVER, FnESH GARDEN

SEEDS ('ill:ect :£rom gl'owers, at Tope
ka Seed House 78 Kansas Avenue, To
peka. Send for Price List, Downs &
Mefford.

RAISING 'THE WIND.,
rh� Straits' toWh�a�f_Younl' Conpl..
,

•

Are R,ednced Nowada,... .

"There pas been a general IUllln' o�,
line ofbusincss for the past ten days"
though, 'before that �ime it 'YaS ex:c�p
tionally good. 'and I think that' it will
revive again,," i-emarked' a ptominent
storer and dealer in second-hand fur
niture yesterday. "Yes, in our busl
ness we see 'the seabl-side of life in all
lts ugliness. You would b� surprised,
for example, to know how many young
people store their furniture for four or
five months during the winter. House

keeping becomes too' expensive for the
slender means of the, husband, who is
perhaps a clerk eking out a living on an

attenuated salary. The couple have
come from some little inland tOWIl, and
the wife is sent to the home of bel' pa
rents for the winter. Very often tJ!.ey
obtain the means for her traveling ex..

peuses by procuring an advancfe on th�
household goods which they store. Ex

amples of this kind are by IlO means

rare,' They are, in fact, of almost

daily' occurrence. One day last week a

young fellow, accompanied by his wife,
a beautiful young lady, called to see

what arrangement could be made to ob
tain a' loan on their furniture. ,They
were married last spring in a town not

more than fifty miles distant, Thewife
was' the youngest and petted daughter
of a'wealthy retired farmer, who had

taken up their residence in their conn

trr. seat, There she became acquainted
WIth her husband, whqse parents reside
in �h!s city, He was visiting at that

place, and after a brief acquaintance
ship they were married against her
father's consent. He relented, how
ever, after the wedding, and helped
them set up a small establishment
here. The youug man had no

regular occupation and could not

procure regular employment. He
has attempted several things, but with
out success, and is about to take the
road for a mnnufacturing concern in
this city, Thcy will store their furni
ture with me, and the wife will return
home until her husband can commaud
a regular incomc. Do customers COIl

fide their financial straits to me? Yes,
usually, when they want money. 'Wo
do not do a pawnbroker business, but
sometimes accommodate. customers
with loans, 'Vhen their pride would

keep them silent in almost any other
circumstances, they often tell us all
about their embarassments. Many of
them think it necessary, I suppose, to

try and enlist our sympathies, and Oft2U

they find it a relief'to unburden them
selves. This is especially true when a

woman thinks her husband haswronged
her. A woman sometimes calls whose
husband has deserted and left her pen
niless, She will not appeal to charity
until all other means of procuring
funds have failed, and will often dis

pose of her furniture in part or whole
instead. 'Ve,have to be very careful in

buying furniture, or we will lose it when
once purchased. We always consult
the chattel mortgao'e record, and not

unlrequently find the furniture mort

gaged for all it is worth, even though
the owner has protested it is free from
incumbrance. A woman wQose hus
band has gone and left her destitute is
sometimes surprised to learn from us

that he has mortgaged their property,
thus deprivill� her of her last resource

of raising a little money. It is a fact
that the wive" of most of the mea who
have filed iinancially, probably
through crooked transaction�, are ex

eej:>ti'oually honest and straightforward
in dealing with us. Oh! no; not all of
our busincss is of this character, Ilor

even a considerable share of it, bllt still
we have abundant opportuuity to see

the shady side. "-Oleveland Leader.
______._--

JUDGE Ai-W JURY.

PERSbNAL AND. LrrERARY.
-Ge,orge FrancisTrafn,."IDlliveil' &ft..!I

����� for the �ew -T�k ��',
-John HabbertOn, authOr '. �

"Helen's Bables;" is nowDisBaging e'd�
ttor of the'New, rork Herald., , ,",

-'-Both of Georgia's United ,State.

senators have been :'preallhera, Senator- ,

Brown a.,q a Baptist, Senator Colquitt as
& Meth6diBt. ,

-Verdi favors the lowering of the

musical pitch and the establishment of

a uniform diapason for
sioal world. ,

-The wife of & promiuent New York
banker. Mrs, Henry Clews, 'has illS"
covered that the 'AmericJn ladies do nol

read newspapers, and she' proposes to'
start newspaper clubs for them,:._PhiL-

adelphia 1ribune. ,,' \

-Mr, ' and 'Mrs, Gardner Luther,ot

Swanzey, Mass.; aged eighty-four and

eightr-three years -respectively, are in

�ood'health and. able to wll;lk twomiles

and husk corn, for their -neighbors a'

four cents a bushel.-Boston Herald.

-R. H. Stoddard -!lays' 'that Haw

thorne was never wen paid/as liter
erary payment is'understood n,?w, even
in the fullness of his fame. 'He re

members the novelist once showing him
an offer from a publisher of $3 per

printed page for � storr. - Ohicago
Her.ald, ,

. -Bishop G: T. Bedell, of the

Episcopal Diocese of Ohio, 'has:' ad
dressed' a letter to the

-

Ohio .state Jour

nal, of Oolumbus, oongratulating it on

the fact that it doea not publish a Sun

day edition and subscribmg for it 'as a

token of appreciation of �·thi8 whole- ,

somereverence for the Lord's day."
-<-JUdgl) Poland, the venerable Ver

mont statesman, has disoarded the

li�lltrbroWD suit which made such a

stir in the House the first time he wore

it last session, and gone back to the

spike-tailed blue coat, ornamented with

brass buttons, that he .has worn ever

since the time of the Wilmot Proviso.

Tro,1J 1'imes.
-"Mark Twain," writes a friend, "is

undoubtedly destined to be she richest

of American authors, No man has
made so much money in the same

space of time as he has done. His wifa

has !li large esl;ate, and together they
now have more than $1,000,000. He
is a sharp business man, increasing his

pile all the time by good investments as

well as by new books and lectures,' and
as he is still on the right side of fifty he

will probably turn his present million
into other millions before he dies."

HU�OflOUS.
-A sweepingvlctory-When you ge,

the servant to handle the broom SI1I)o

cessfuny.�Boston Post.

-"Robbie," said the visitor kindly,
"have you anllittle brothers and sis
ters?" "No,' replies wee Robbie, sol
elmnly, "I'm all the children we've

got." ,

-''If you don't keep out of this yard
1011'11 catch it," said a woman to a boy
In West Lynn. "AIl rir.liti;" answered'
the gamin. "I wouldn t have come in
if 1'd known your folkS had it."-Lynn
'Item,

new an 11:ngU811 Judge lJl.mJS8f1C1 .. "06
an,} Tbelr Verdict.

'

An opinion is gaining, ground that

jury verdicts aro no more certain to �

just than: the ueeision Gf Judges who
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II,O\V tho, 'Vost"l'n, ;frl�rm('"f l\�ay Econ0llf'lzo
• Ulllltllng l\'(atel·h.l. •

. Af) 'corurw;red 'with bl'IC1�, stone, con
crete and frame buildiugs, those bllilt of
31\obeS' have. mQ,ny adya\ltages. They
cost less, are as durable, cooler iu sum

mer, warmer in winter, and let there be
incessant rains for weeks at a time, the'
walls will never "swellt" 01' show 1\

parrlelo of dumptioss.
In Western villages lack of conven

ient clay-beds has induced the settlers
to make adobes of common earth or

loumy soil. On western Ol' southern
exposures, cottagl'� of such adobes soon
look very milch battered and worn, 'the
materlal not possessing power to resist
the bClltillg rains.

t')

Adobes require to be well protected
):)y a projecting corutco, and a fouuda
tion high ('uough to keep the drip alI
the en ves from splashing np against
the walts, When the hiO'h foundation
is objeetionable, the firstbfoot or more
above the fOllndation is frcquently eon
struoted of hard brick. Should trouzhs
be fitted to tb'e eaves, the wear on tho
sides of the walls and the splashing at
the base are entirely obviated. When
only inferior material can be obtained

fo� making adobes, they are frequently
l�ld so :.IS to be plastered on the out
Side, by not filling the outer joints with
mortar. Anothei' plan udonted in some
localitles is to dovetail the edge of each
adobe by' a piece secured in toe- molds.
Anothel' still Is 'to drive larO'e nails in
the outside walls, about t:o nails to

�ach adobe, lcavi!I)� the heads project
lUg about three-eight hs of an inch. In
either case the pluster is clinched on
the walls securolv Adobe walls are
laid in clay mort�ar. composed of two
'Parts of sund, anti oue part of clay by
�easllre.� l'hi�, when dry, a<lhel:t)� so
firmly as to wake all almost solid wall.
As this olav mortar, containiurr
so IlIrge It ".proportion of �al1l�
washes badly when exposed to
the weather, it is now the custom
to lay the outer tiel' of adobes with lime
mortlll', or to point tllll exposed joints
wit� good quality lime mortar, which,
drymg smooth and white in well struck
joi�t�, adds much to the beauty of Lhe

bU11�l1lg. In plastering outside walls
the :first two coat.s are applied with clay
mortar, (IS lime Dlortm' will not adhere
to adobe walls. The last, or llmsliin"
coat, i� npplied with IIUlll mortal', pre..
pared for outSide w('ar. Thc first alld
second coats for inside plastering' are

also of olay mortar, huished IVlth a

white coat. of eithel' lime or plast(>r of
Paris '1110 mort.lI· aLih('res firmly
enough on lIlside w.t1I- without any 81)1.1-
Cl:tl pi ep:trat.lOn of the surface. ILlrely,
HII adol)(· cottngo IS pamtpd of a brl('k
I;ulor, wlt.11 tIll' JOlllh laid oil' in whitt'
paint;. Arlobe, .t1'<' ,till :lyS in dCll1and
llmong Lhe 1:11Ill(>r,. as the C() III1ll0l 1
kinus ea!" Lc mdd() Ily IIny OIl!' lit the
plact· where w.1ntpd The common blue
clay that llndclli"s 1111' �Ilh·soil of many
1:Lrge uistricts in thl) pr.lirie Sta.tc,
\\ 0111d no doubt) leld e:-;_cpllent auobes,
if m;Jd(� III the dr,)'l·,t part of the SUlU

�lIll1I1leJ', and thorollghh sUIl-hlked
As laid III the walls WIth clay mortal',
Hdobe� Itl'e capable 01 sO'pporting grcat
.pmssllre
A WillI III the basement of a larO'e

b�ick blllldillg, the ,";t'conU story �f
whh'h has long been uscd as a theatpr
:lUd dancing-hall, has supported the
}Jre�'llre of a central post that sustained
the (Jollter beam of the upper 11001",
(Illder aU the weight and springing of a
a crow(led attendance for several
year-. This WltU is only the
length of one adobe in thICkness
ullout cllJvcn inches, yet it rmBains firm.

�l'he ehnrch in P.l) -on. Utah. a stl'lwt
nrc forty-hve by 'c�cll't'y-hve feet,. WJth
wall, tW('llt}-four fect high, supporting
a heavy roof and belfry. appear a� �e

cure as any briek buiJdinO' of the ,arne

dimen,ions. These walls" are two feet
thick, on a fir�ly groutell .wall wluch is
surmounted WIth several 1ayers of brick
and a stoue water-table.
Reaides the l!S�S alreaely mentioned,

atlobe� are mncn 1U demaud for backing
�IW �rlCk 'Y'a�ls of dwellings, storcs and
p'ilbhc bUlldlllgs of that material, ami
are frcquently used fO! the back waU
of stores, being joinccl to th� bl'i( k
�ree�courses of adobe� equal in IH'ight
four courses of brick. Adobes ale al-o
much us.ed as lining for frame h01IS(';;,
be.lllg l!lld pp ed(T.ewlLY� in cLt,)'-)llort,tJ'
betwl'Qu t.he studctlllO'. When so u cd tbe
laths are placed fartlfer apart. than usu:tl
When jld.oboa.! arc llsellfor l)aekIPg bl'lek
walls, Jt JS eustomary to tic thc ado),e,
nnel blicks together when the COllrse"

c�TIle even, with light straps of iron j,llli
acro,� every two oJ' three feet.
[a the }'al' ·West adobes are used fOI'

ail kinds of building', (!�peci:tlly OLl the
farm. They could be safel v, Ilsed IJJ

ncarly all the Missbmippi Vall!'}. by
t:�kl1lg the precautions that h:we been
here mentioned. Many faL'mers coulll
construct lLll theirslUalicr out-bllildincr,
of this material, ani} tllll� add much to
the comfort of their animals, and to tllO
'Pl�a8ure and .profit of agricnltural pur
IHllts.-Amet·zcan Ag1'tcultul'tst.

-If clay soil be used for fruit it is
imperative that it 1'e underdrained, and
underdrained thoroughly and well.
Use tiles; they are always cheaper in
the long run, and very often they arc

cheaper at the outset than boards. Se
oure 1\ permanent month to each drain
lty stoning it up with mortar. Nothing
pays better than grent care in layino' II
drain. A tile drain well laid oughtto
last at least a. liundred years.-N. T.
Herald.

-Whipped-cream pie Js a delicacJ
that to be appreciated needs but to be
eaton. Make a crust of moderate rich
ness, line a deep tin with it; bake quick
ly in a hot oven; when done spread it
with a layer of jelly or jam; first a thin I.�-'="=""='""",,===-=�==--��__c:..,=-='-o__:·
layer then whip one tea-cupful of
sweet oream until it is as li�ht as pos
sible; sweeten with powdered sug:tr,
and flavor with vanilla; spread over the
jelly or jam; set the cream where it will
get very cold before whipping.
Savannah News.

. -A correspondent gives' the follow-

ing very useful hints to onion growers:
"It appears to me that some of OUI

onion growCt·s do not realize that the
d'l:Y for lnrge onions has' gone by. A
few years ago everyone thinned their
onions to three or four, 01' even six,
inches npnrt in the row, but at present
tho best growers will raise from a dozen
to twenty onions in a foot. Small
onions are better flavored than lal'ge
ones, and I find a better market for
t hem. I allow two or three to grow t;o;;

gether on rich soil. "-Prairie Farmer.
-Almond CrQam: Crush a quarter

of It pound of sweet almonds till they
aI e reduced 00 powder, nnd put them
on onO side. Then break six eggs, and
mix the y,elkB with boiled milk, Sligar
and vnnilla as for an ordinary creami
stram the mixture, and pour it into a

di[;h which can stand the fire. As soon

as !be custard begins to 10rm, mix the
crushcd almonds in it with a spoon.
You must not put them in too soon, or
the powder, being heavy, would sink to
tbe bottom. Leave the custard on the
I1ro till quite solid. Serve lt cold.-De
trc>&t ro.,t.

Island and we 1,"eceive some" from the
West and South. A few are imported.""Whitt do you pay for ,themp'

•

"That depends on \ the fashions en

tirely. Two yeal's ago the demand of
too milliners-was for red wings and yel
low birds. 'lI1e paid from twenty-five
to thirty-five cents apiece, lalld at one
time we had to pay as hign :.IS forty
seven cents apiece for a lot. Lttst year
we got all we wanted at from sfilven to

eIght cents each. When the huuters
have to supply 8: brisk demand they
can zet more, of course, because the
sUPI;Jy of birds of each variety does
not vary greatly from year to year."
"Do the hunters shoot the birds?"
"I guess not. I do not find any shot

in flaying those bought from regular
customers. " _

"How do they catch them then?"
"I guess you could not get them to

tell you. There is one man who brings
us from fifteen hundred to two thousand
a week duriug the warm months. He
Sll.yS he \ has a partner and no other

help. He lives in Red Bank. One
would think tUe woods would be depop
ulated, or else that he would get rich
enough to retire, but he has been work
ing away for years now,"
"Where do all these fancy birds that

look like pictures of tropical rarities
come fromP"
"All from Jersey. By Jnsercinz a

snipe's bill in the place of the bill :;f a
crow blackbird, and then combininz
parts of the skins of other eomTuo�
binds, we produce a monstrosity, but if
the colors are well matched tIll' result
is attractive to the common eye, how
ever grotesque it may appear to one

who knows all about the RppUl1I unee of
birds. It is not uncommon to ,PI' lTi

the Grand skeet windows hats 1 hut
have half a dozen bird heads project mg
from one ID!tSS of feathers that 111I"hl1",
the breast of It swan or the pil�' hit!.
from a second-hand pillow. '1'1'e "'Ill.!!>
that adorn some hats are about as 1111" It
like wings as u stove-pipe IS like It le.lt!

pencil. l311t these queer tastes arc I hI'
makinz of our business. The poruou
of the bint's skin which arc cllt aW:LY
when mounting It bird naturally for 'n
hat! eau all be uscd lip in wlllgs by
glulllg them on a model. I read t.he
other day about an Ohio ,youu� wOlllan

whose nerves were wholly shatter('d III
a millinery store ocr-ausi', aR thc a,·twl,'
said, of her symphthy with thc poor
little birds she had to handle. 1 g"t'S"
there was some error l1.bo\lt that. I
think the shock mUot havc come frum
a (Jontemplation of some of Olll' com·

bination bmis. She h,l:s Ill) sympathy"
-N. Y. Snn.

A MODERN METHUSE:"AH.

The ]>n.trln.rch oC the 'll'ak0.la.s of Sort hel'll

Arizona.

"A

CORN.

Tko Value of 1I.ls Cere,," 118 11"0011 for LIve
Stook.

Corn is 80 rich in oil that W() lllay say
corn bread is ready buttered, it is, how
('vcr, very digestible, and in collI weaLh
er this oiliness is a mOllt valuable factor,
as it serves to keep up the heat of the

body more directly than Rtarch and
�i1l1ilar substances. With oats Bnd bar

li.Jy it may form one-�hird of the grain
r:ttion of hard-worked draft-horses, and
will keep their coats glossy, and be in

every '!Yay a bencfit, eerta.inly wort.h
morc than its weight in oats. Fed
alone or in larger proportion it has a ten

dCllCy to mlloke horses sweat easily, and,
It IS said to become quickly exhausted.
It IS not safe to feed it as freely as oats
or barley, as there is danger of impac
tIOn and-just a,.g there would be jf wheat
werc so fed. No donbt it is best fed
ground with ORts, and the proportions
already indicated are probably the most

s.ltisfactory, the meal being fed upon
ent hay.
Fer cows iII milk, corn meal ma.y

form with bran the exclusive grain r,c;;
twu, and ma,y be fed at the rate of one

pint of corn meal to each hundred
I?ounds of the cow's live weight. No
doubt it will be found jnst as good in
Grent Britain as here. It gives quality
:a.nd richness to the milk, coloI,' to the
butter and abundanee to the flow if the
cow is a good onei j:mt if she is inclined
to lay on fat sllch feedingwill cause her
to fat ten, even though in full milk, and
if she gets too fat she will go dry.
:For sheep, corn is e�cellent, bui

should"he fed whole and a little at 1\

time. For swine, the universal e�pEWi
encefrom Maine to Oregon, and from
Canada to Mexioo, is that it Wil� make
more and better pork than a.ny other
food. For poultry, it is in this country
the universal 'grain, but is not always
the beRt It b admirable for its fatten
ing properties, but for laying hen�: and·
growing fowls, it is not well to use too
much. "Corn fed" fowls, duckll and

ifeese I,l-re lhm !leshed and yet tender.

They bellI' transportation alive with lit
tle shrinkage. Trne yellow corn lllakes
yellow butter and yellow fat in fowls.
En�lish and Frenc'h t�ste, damands
wlute-fleshed poul�y With pale, lardy
fat, and so they fatten poultry on rice,
and their faney market fowls lmv6
about as much flavor as boiled I ice.
The American market,demands yeIlow-
1}eshed fowls, with fat as yellow ail

-Jnnl! butter, and corn is the food t,) pro
duce this in' aU poultry.-Lal1caster
J'arfflllr.·

.

To any person sending us fiO Oents for one '.

years aubsortptton to the RURAL HOME and 7
cents to help pay postage, paoklng, &c we 11'111
send the �'on Packets of cnotee vegetable
seeds named below 1!'REE. We make this
olfer to Induce you 10 becotne a regular sub
scriber to tbe Rural Homo, and to test the vnl
ue of our seeds, -specially grown for our U8Q.
;Following are the seeds w� otter: �arly Ox.

heart Cabbage, Imp. Blood Turnip Beet LIV
ingston's Perfection 'l'oJIlato, Now Italian On
Ion, "Early ;Whlte Turnip, EarlyMontana Sugal'
Cornl�ow Perpetual Lettuce Prcm'lum Groen
Pea, v.alpartllso Squash, N IlW Imp. Largo Su-

�:�e����:ro' UV::. ���� v�"t'i.I'lg!a�:�� ��de:
est and fair trial. They are warranted to bc of
tho very best quatlty, true to name, fresh und
pure,and of the growth of 188'. Full dlrec
ttons for cultivation on every package,

Address, THE RURAL ROME,
Phtladelphta, O1'a.

anywondorful olrers, lit ruinous prices,
to Inducc gro wers t<1 try our Seeds,

BUT ��b°"'n�r ;�:ar�;ryv�;lsMe���
quality, at as low prioesils anywbere.
tlatlsfv yourself. Send for a Cutalogl1e.
AddlCSS .

BASSLER & BItO., Box 112.
_

Muubuttuu, Kllnsas.

AJII 1I'ruCAN

El::.ctric Light,
60 Cents.

A complete model Incandes
cent KLEtJTRIC LAMP' with Battery
Staud, Globe. Plattna Bur.er,
Wire, etc, With Instructions far

gutttnf In perf"ct opeFotion, wille SCll '3���:1\�!�rL��:�,ts.
96 Fulton St. Now York.

Cines A conto.lns 500 Name•. Everyone wlll �t
a prize, \\orth from 50 cents to $100•• All sub·
scrlptlOns are numbered 88 received. The 250lh
gela a Mower; the 600th a Plow.
C1a.es B. 400 Subscribers, Cl\pltal Prizes,

�f����� :Jr';i��P\����'R��;��rT�����'��k�
Watches, SIl\<erwllre, Etc, EtcWante'd Imm.ediate1y,

AN ACrrIVE AGENT ,

In every Lodge of Masons, Odd Fel
lows, K. of P. Redmen, Workmen,
Mechanics, G�'angerB, Good Tom

pIal'S, Grand Army, &c. &c. A 10 Pago Monthly Paper

BLUEBERRY v�I���leb'��I{ ��I�bl�
I bouut;lful cut of the frnlt

Free. Ph'Bse send your adlllees on a postal.
DELOS S1.'APLES, West Sebewa, Ioma Coun
ty,lIllch'

WOR--K-ffdR ALL iiI tc B8 per dnyollBlly
mude. Cos'iy ontOt FllE�. Address
f O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

60
N�iYl;,E;t;;;(i]'{ld�N�"nd Ch;m-vi.eli�

�i�·s.:!;i;k�::4:.n,i..�o��:��=��Y!

4"0-
Jilddca N.;;;e; Emb;,.,;t;d o-;'d NeW'Ch-;;;;a;c;

��l�'\;�:�dc;1:�:1\Tr:t!;r���CAi'::!�f:
quotAtion., 111 page Illu.tratedPremium ..d
PriceLiBtandAgent·sOa.nvassing Outfit, aU
for 15 ot.. SNOW &; CO •• Menden. COIlll.

50
LATEST STYLE FLORALBEAUTIES;Mot.
too, Land&eape and Satin CardawlLh your name on, alto 1 Per�
fume Sacbet,. laheed of Emboued l'lcturcl, I let of Aflht',

fumeS=te:J.r:�l�rE�b�!�Jpl!t����41�1n�'lo:Uf\ .:d�
t���H�'\.��¥'fl8' l�::�:� ll"!t[�� �c..",::::

CORN.
WHEAT,OATS:�r�o.lh�I:a�.;

c.t,lo!:"_ of all kinds SUPERIOR PEDIOREE
FIE LOS E E 0 S SUCh.5 Gorn, Broom Corn,
Wheat, Oat5. Barley. buckwheat. etc. now re.�. Uf"every description Also
FREE TO ALL. "B�';,,-:'����I�' f

�
.

Gill'RRBUTTER and CHEESE E bl t·· E led
; 'Hmaking npparatus und supplies of overy de- m ema Ie xc lange ar S,

scription. D. R. ROE &; Co. 2M and 205 Kin
zlc l:it�eet, CblQllgo, lllinois. Beautifully printed III Colors an�Gold g:::��\!�:;.��!�·�;o���ni!::.�rle:::::I��·6�:,�!I;�o:�;::

BAND MEN the Newest and most Popular In the ....OIIU,cured .•hougb th. oo••••rth..... b••• beeo....r·

'., market S d st f tIt r..,!<d. No Douohe., S.UIl'·1 Wuh... I.hol"", .r Atoml..,..
. en amp or ca 8 ogue 0 uaed. The treatment Is pleaaaJIt, and tbe on� ra4.lenl oure enr

p'�epar6 forC8t"!!IIK'} of ''13 'rHE T ' , �r.lr=:::�n·J:���·..!:e�ec'l�r�:.¥:;b�,r:o::;:r:,���
t. crY1LLBAJOW IbollJa •• 11 o� ....r PE TIBONE M F G CO., b.. mid. thl. dl,...... aopeelal.,udy ror ' .... '11".... A tri�

UBTRATED ClTALOGIJ1j; Gt C·
.

t' Ob' . "lIloo.vlnoeth • .,o"I.credulou.ohheom.",0flllliI__ ,

BAND INSTRUMENTS.
InClnna I. 10. Bc.U.rexpla.olorY'n:aU,•••dlerm•. Add....

.

• Unlfonns. li:<lllIpmonto,Mc ,..na:. nR. ELLI8 NrXON.

CAMPAION BAND MUSIC. Gold,.Silver, & Nickel Platin�
(X••tI.Qlba. pope...] 418 VeatN St,., LoalnWe, K:r.

C11.!!.F!2.H_�Q!:�E, CD

200to206Wab,!lsh Av. Clllo.so, III.

Subscription PrICI!, 50 Cents per Year

A farm Journal of Acknowledged Merit

Any mcmber or clther of these sOcletl1l9 wllO
will write a postal card for one of 0111' new Cat-

!�Of��,�' g:;;!���m����II��Y he 18 11ltert'ste<1 ill

Clns. F cont:ilfll'B WO name" Everyone \\ III

get a DIce present \\tlrtl15(� centa, and Lbe Capl
lal PrIze,s an Organ.
Class '0 contaIn" aoo namee Tho C.lPltaJ

PrIze is n. fino SO\\ lUg 1rIachme

LADIES' LIST.

A Handsome Offer.
We keep eonstantltlyon hand It full

stock of

Mauuals, Tactics His-
tories, and Lodge

Stationery,

State in which Class you would 1>0 placed
In tho Farmer List the small Prl.08 llJ'O artIcles
for the fRrmer s homo III tbe Ladle'. Liet,
Jewelry and articles for loilies on I,..
Addle.s The Agricultural West,

ROCKl'QR.n, II LINOIS

A USEFUL TRADE, EASILY LEARNED.

Pserocl. NG._ (lJ4'I). ,

-IMPORl'ED ...

Perci1eron Horses.
All slock selected &om the get of sires and damII

F!re��[j��:e:m�'i!'��:d Tfc!t.!;cglr;teieQ In tbe

" ,ISLAND HOME
I. be:l1!bfully situated at the head of GR08SK lur
In the D.etrOlt River, ten milea below the C1,ty� aD(J
Is acces�I?le' by raIlroad and at�boat. VltiIt,oI1l
Dot fftmillar With the Iccntlon may call at city oIIIce,
S2 Campau Building, and an�rt wm accompllll'y
them to the fiI.riIi. Send for Catal�e, free by mail,
Address, SAVAGE ell: ,FAIUlUU. Detiolt, Kk;h., ,


